
or the detailed list of the villages annexe d thereto. The 
decision on that question caimot throw any light on the 
present case , mohan laj

I  hold therefore that the Collector had jurisdiction Abdul 
^  sell the property and as the sale is not attacked on 
any o f the grounds stated in section 33 it miist 
stand. Boss, J,

"The remainder of the jtidgment is not material 
for the purposes of this report.-]

Das, J .— I 'agree.
'A ffeols nos. 140 and 144 of 1922 (Usmissed.

The remaining a f  fecils decreM^.
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B A D H A K IS H U N : :

'
 ̂ .JAQ-BAHU ,

M m M  ljaWi'^WidoWi--M'(Jiftgag& of HushaHd's Estate-^  
JMe <if lnUtmt'‘'̂ 'Ne:GeMit%'̂ Pl&id%n§.

\ A 'Hindtt widow whojiad a wldoiî 'a right in her husfeand' S 
a$tate, mortgaged part i)f it a.t 24 per mnt. compotinS interest 
'Wlth half-yearly lestsv In a sxiit upon,, the mor%ag6 she 
|)fea3ed ‘ ‘ bond sued upon Is entirely illegal.. .  .anfi with-,
pirt legal necessity.’ ' that the plea entitled the Court to
reduce the rate of interest in the abseflce of evidence tliai; 
there was neceBsit̂ y for the high rafe ot inleresi stipulaled.

Nazk Begam Y. Bao BagTiundt% '8%ngh(})
BujUaman Prosdii €ing}i v.: NoiEa iollowo!!.̂  ’

Peese^ t : Lord DuncxJiiij Lord PhillirQore, Carson, and Sit

(1) (1919) I . L. B. 41 All. 673 ; 40 I . A. 145.
(2),(1023) I. L . E , 2 Pat. 285; 60 J. A. 14.

1924.

May, 30.
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Heidi furtiier', thai; the fact thai tlie widow had on 
occasion borroweH money at a high rate of interest's 

K h m u m  '^^9 itself DO evidence that there was neceBsity for the rate 
*. stipulated for by the bond sued upon.

|4Q Saĥ , Decree of the High Court reversed.

. Appeal (no. 61 of 1923) from a decree of the High 
Court in Jag Sahu v. Rai Radha Kishun (i) (March 23, 
1920), varying a decree of the Subordinate Judge of 
Miizaffarpur (March 26, 1917).

The suit was brought by the respondents against 
the appellants upon a mortgage bond executed by a 
Hindu widow in possession of her late husband’s estate 
to secure Rs. 775 with compound interest at 24 'per cent. 
with half-yearly rests.

Both Courts agreed that the mortgage was enforce
able only in respect of Rs. 329, part of the principal 
sum, but they differed as to the interest to be allowed. 
The Subordinate Judge allowed interest at 24 'per cent. 
simple interest, btit the High Court allowed interest, 

the stipulated rate.
May Is.. Kenworthy Brown, for the

appellants.
• Dunne, K. C. and T. , W. B. Ramsay, for the 

respondents. : , ,
May 30, The judgment of their Lordships was 

deli-^ered by—
Lord Dunedin.-—The present action was brought 

to enforce a' mortgage on the family estate which had 
been executed hj si, pardanashin lacly, now deceased, 
who had: had a widow^s right in the said estate. The 
mortgage purported to be for Us. 775 with compound" 
interest at 24 per cent. half-yearly rests. The 
Subordinate Judge held that the mortgage was enforce
able only as to Rs. 329, NecesBit-\ n to> the rem«i,in'3er 
not liavi.ng been proved, he dvMs o 1 for 329 as■

,principal and for interest at ohly 24 fsr  6’ simple.

it) (iS^) 5 PalK L. J.
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This brougKt out tfie interest at Es. 1,178-12-9. The
High Court agreed as to the principal but held that “  
compound interest should be charged, which brought k 
out the total sum at Rs. 18,548-11-4,

The view of the learned Subordinate Judge is 
concisely expressed in his finding on the 5tli* issue. 
He says«;

“  Issue No. The flmonnt covered by both the handnotes [Exte. I 
and 2(a)] carried intereet at 2 per cen-t. ‘per month. The bond in sviit 
was executed only a month or bo after the execution of these ^handnoteg 
and the).re is absolutely no evidence adduced by the plalntifl! to show that 
pressure for repayment of the amounts due on them was so great as to 
compel Eachu Kuar to nt̂ ree to pay compound interest at 3 per cent, with 
Bix-monthly reeta. Compound interest at this rate seems to be very high 
Bild the extent of Its eTorbitanoy can he well gauged by tfie fact that 
Bs. 776 has run to Ba. 14,500 from October, 1902, to NovBmher, 1916,
To make the defendantR liable for such exorbitant interest the pJaintiSs 
vvpre bound to prove that Eachu Kuar could not get money at a lower 
rate but this they have riot done {6 C. L. Joumal, p. 462)- I would, 
therefore, alloW' simple Interest at 24 jwt cowi, per ysar as BtlpuIateiH 
{or hy the notea (ExhihitB J ead 8).'^

The learned Judges of the High Court reversed 
b^ausB, in their opinion, there was no ;specifi.o* 
statement in the defendantsV pleading raising the 
qu&^tioji o f the n'-'̂ pessity for the rate o f interest and 
that, therefori^  ̂ the 'Suhordiiiate' Judge 'was wrong i;p 
goin r̂ iuto the‘'ma^r^ ^

 ̂ _ T his' point' in their lordships’ view, • 
clearly decided by the Baard, Tnt'Tnipg to the nleAdings 
in this case the'dcf^ îndant î in their, "written spMmeiA, 
allece as f o l l o w s *

"  The bond sued ui:)on iB entirety illegal axid without passing of 
(^onaidei-atlon and ia without legal ne(?esBity.”  ’

■ ' Now, in the câ pe otNazir Begam y . ‘Eao‘RughMmth,: 
Singh (̂ ), the judgment o f the Board is a« follows; : ;|

"  In the written fliateijient applied on behalj of the defelidants pil«, 
of the points tal<en that the property mortgaged was ,ancestr| 
property and at ther'v wfia no legal: necessity to exeoufe the docum m t, 
Rued vipou. Tn the vicw;  ̂which the High Couit tnolc of this plr*a, a view a 
from,whi(‘h tlieir Loi'dfdups see nn, i-eason to differ, it made it op on for 
the ffefehdants to ciontend that tliQU'gh the necessity for borrowing the 
priueipal sum was :accepted there wab no neceissitv to borrow on the 
very onerous termK of this in<.irtg)%e. This line of defence heing^thuB

- l" rn£T7r77^TlI~ir^ I. at m , 348.

1924.

B a d h a  
I  8 K C  M 

V.
Jag Sahu.
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Hurronath Roy Bnhadoor v, Eundhir Singh (i) aud in Nand Ram v. Bnaf hl
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Badha Singh (2) apply. ’ ’
KI i H o X This makes clear two points. First that a plea in
jAaWc. general terms opens the defence thati there was no 

necessity to borrow at the hi^h rate of interest and, 
second, that the onus of showing there was necessity 
lies oil the lender. But there is further and subsequent 
authority. In the case of Munna Lai (̂ ) the passage 
just cited is repeated and affirmed and, lastly, in the 
case of Ram Bujhawan Prosad Singh v, Nathu Ram (̂ ), 
there is this passage:

“  It ia not possible to say, after the decision of the BoarE in fcliQ oasB 
■of Nazir Begam v. Rao Raghtinath Singh (5) already referred to, that a plea 
of no logal necessity for a loan' and that the property is not at all liabl© 
for the payment of the amount claimed does not open tho door for 
a defei5.dant to say that the rate of interest is excessive and plaoo on 
the plaintiff -the onus of proving that the rate of interest is not excessive, 
having regard to all the circumstances which" prevailed when tha loan 
Cm made.*'

In view of these authorities their Lordships cannot 
eonsidar 'the question as still open. ^  plea' in general 
terms liere raises the question and the question being 
raised the onus is on the lender to prove that the 
necessity included, borrowing on/such terms, 'Ab ill 
al! qutetions o f onus, a certain amount o f evidence may 
cause the onus to shift, an<| evidence on fhe lender’s 
part that the money could not, in the circumstancfes; 
lave been raised at lesa interest would suffice to sMft 
the onus so thatj if  the defendant led no evidence to 
controvert that statement, the lender would prevail, 
But when there is no evidence and it is evident on the 
face: of the docutaent that the interest charged is far 
in excess of commercial rates, then xmdoubtedly the 
m der has not discharged his task. For these reasons 
their Lordships are of opinion that the judgment of 
Ihe High Court cannot be supported on the grounds 
given,■'

(1) (1690) I. L. B. 18 Oal. 811; L. B . 18
(2) (1911) I. L. R, 84 All. 126.
(3) ITnrepoytsd.-J. G. July 29, 1919,
S ! S  f   ̂ 209^ li. B. m  I. A. 14, 22.10) (1919) t  L, B, 41 I.; mb,
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Jâ > Sa«fix

Tlie plaintifis^ counsel urged that, if  tMs view 
should prevail tlie judgment o f the Subordinate Judge 
should not be restored but the case should Ki se ĉ ?
be remitted for further enquiry and he called attention 
to the fact that certain evidence proffered was refused 
bj* the Subordinate Judge as unnecessary and that a 
petition to the High  ̂ Court for allowance o f this 
evidence was Bot dealt with as, in view o f the finding of 
the High Court, it became uniiecessai?y i;0', deal with it.

Now, th^’ evidence in question consisted ^of t&e 
production of two> bonds granted, by the same Vido-^ 
borrowing, at a high ratfe-of interest and'decree obtained 
on one o f the bonds, and the tender o f a witness to 
speak to the executit>n o f one o f th.e bonds, Their 
Lordships do, not think th'^t a remit' is' necessary.
Evidence simply that on one other occasion the ’̂ i^dow 
had borrowed at High interest is not in any way 
oonelTisive as, o f  what she might have done cfli the"" 
occasion in question, and as no other evidence ‘waS' 
tendered their Lordships think that the Subordiiilte 
Jijdge^was Justified.in sayings, as he didy that there is 
no evidence adduced by the plaintife to show that 
pressure for repayment of the amounts due on them 
was so great as to 'compel Baichu-Kua'r to agree- to pay .̂ 
compound interest at ^  fe r  cent, with a six-monthly 
re s t ., '"^ , ,,

l*Heir Lordships will, therefore, Eumbly adviseHIS 
Ma;jesty that the appeal should be allowed .and the 
decree o f the Subordinate Judge restored, the 
appellants to have their costs here and in the Courts 
below.." '

The petition of the respondents for the admission 
o f further evidence: - will :be:vformalIyv dismissed; with; 

vcosts.:.'

Bolicitof for a iff. J. L. Polah,

Solicitors for respondents: Barrow, Rogers and 
"NepiU,


